
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT  

Agreement is made today, your registration date, by and between Docdit Inc. ("Company") and you 

("Independent contractor"). Independent contractor is an independent contractor willing to provide 

certain skills and abilities to the Company that the Company has need for. In consideration of the mutual 

terms, conditions and covenants hereinafter set forth, Company and Independent contractor agree as 

follows:  

1. The Company hereby employs the independent contractor as an independent contractor, and the 

Independent contractor hereby accepts employment.  

2. The term of this Agreement shall commence on the day the independent contractor registers and 

signs or accepts these terms by marking the check mark on the web registration forms.  

After the first thirty (30) days of the term, either party may, without cause, terminate this Agreement by 

giving 14 days' written notice to the other in a letter or e-mail.  

3. Company shall pay to Independent contractor and Independent contractor shall accept from the 

Company as compensation for all services to be provided pursuant to this Agreement, the sum of $5 per 

patient referred and who paid and completed consultations on the Docdit platform. This amount will be 

paid independent contractor each time the same patient pays and consults on Docdit platform. 

Independent Contractor is responsible for any and all taxes. Independent Contractor will also be 

responsible for making any necessary promotion and ads to improve their referral base. Company shall 

not reimburse for any travel or related expenses.  

4. Independent contractor shall provide on an "as needed" basis the following services: Finding and 

referral patients and institutions for treatment to Docdit. Act as agent and promote Docdit to persons, 

groups and institutions. Participate in Docdit training and webinars as their time permits. Independent 

Contractor shall devote such time, attention and energies as required.  

5. Independent Contractor is an Independent Contractor and may engage in other business activities 

provided, however, that Independent Contractor shall not during the term of this Agreement solicit 

Company's employees or accounts on behalf of Independent Contractor or another entity. Independent 

shall hold all information and training from Docdit confidential and shall not disclose these company 

information and its mode of operation to any other third party until at least 2 years has passed since 

terminating his/her contract with Docdit.    

6. If Independent Contractor becomes unable to perform services pursuant to this Agreement by reason 

of illness, incapacity or death, compensation shall cease upon the happening of the event.  

7. Neither party may assign this Agreement without the express written consent of the other party.  

8. Independent Contractor is an Independent Contractor and nothing contained in this Agreement shall 

be deemed or interpreted to constitute the Independent Contractor as a partner, agent or employee of 

the Company, nor shall either party have any authority to bind the other.  

9. It is agreed between the parties that there are no other agreements or understandings between them 

relating to the subject matter of this Agreement. This Agreement supersedes all prior agreements, oral 

or written, between the parties and is intended as a complete and exclusive statement of the agreement 



between the parties. No change or modification of this Agreement shall be valid unless the same be in 

writing and signed by the parties.  

10. All notices required or permitted to be given hereunder shall be in writing or official e-mail.  

11. This Agreement shall be construed in accordance with and governed by the laws of the State of 

Texas.  

The parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed as of the date first above written.  

By 

Docdit Inc. a Texas Company  

And 

You. 

By checking the checkmark box on the registration form you are signing and agreeing to this agreement. 

 


